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Walk beside Me and seek serenity
Walk with burnt wings, wings that I burned
Inhale Me lost ones, experience My hell
You are all lost in sweet beauty, I yearn

So yearn now My angel, yearn for your breath
I give to you what you deserve,the sweet kiss of death
I feed you your heart, bitter taste of love
And breed with thee, forsaken flea, fallen from above

Taste My Ecstacy, the sweetness of it all
I am decieved and I am reborn
I will bless thee with My flesh
You're forsaken and You're forlorn
Don't fear Me angels, I'll show you other Truths

Listen to the Chants of My soul
Don't fear Me angels, I'll show you other Truths
Listen to the Chants of My soul
So I kiss the angels and bid them farewell
Oh, I kill the angels

Believing is Bleeding

So bleed now My angel, bleed to be free
All You've seen have been surreal, cheated and
decieved
Now follow Me, I'm heaven, through hollow skies and
lies
Bid farewell, save youself, I am Your Christ

Taste My Ecstacy, the sweetness of it all
I am decieved and I am reborn
I will bless thee with My flesh
You're forsaken and You're forlorn

And finally My angel, bleed one last time
Bid farewell to innocence, kill what's divine
And say goodbye to heaven, the holow skies and lies
Open up your bleeding eyes, believe Me...
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I'm Your Christ

So I kill the angels
And bid them farewell
Believing is bleeding
And Bleeding is Believing
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